
The Alberta High School Mathematics Competition 

Part I, November 1 7, 2009 

1. If 2:r 

= 311
• tllC'n .ix is equal to

( a) 59 ( b) (iY (c) none of these

2. Caroliw' bought some bones for her i clogs. Had she owned 8 dogs. she could hm·P given each
thf' same rnnnber of bollcs. A<;; it w,1s. she' !lC'cded two more bones to gin� E'ac:h dog the same
nurnber of hemes. The number of b011c's she could have bought was

(b) 2--1 ((') 32 ( d) 40 ( e) 48

3. A('e ('alc11L-1ws the ,wPrnge of all thv i11teg('l's from 1 t.o HJ0. Bt'R ('akuL1tc's thC' avernge of
;ill the' iutcg<'rs from 1001 to 1100 and suhtrncts 1000. Ccc rnk11t1t<'s the c1vcrngc of all the
illtt'g<'rs from 1000001 to 1000100 and suhtn1cts 1000000. The lnrg<'st a11swer is given b\'

(lJ) Bea only 

(c) ,111 three of thE'm

(c-) Ccc ouly ( d) c'x::i.ct lY two of them

-l. A L-1rgc 1<'('1 m1p;ular g�·umasi 1m1 floor is cow red \Yi th unit square tiles. most of them hl;rnk.
i11 the pMtcrn shown in the diagram bC"low. Of tlw following frndions .. tlH' 011<� nearest. to the 
frr1ctio11 of til<'s which ,H<' not blank is 

( d) t

d. Tht> 11rn11bt'r of i11tcgt'rs llC't\n'l'll 1 and '.2009 iudusi,·c whiC'h can he PX]lJ'l'SSt'cl as the clif
f

erC'llC'C"
of tl1e sqwH<'S of two iutegen; is

( a) 1 (h) 502 (c) l(l(Ki ( d) 1507 ( <') 2009 

G. Amung tlw positiw integers witl1 !-ix digits in their lmsC'-10 repn's1'11tation. the rnu11ber of
thos<' ,,-l1ose digits an• strictly incn'c\sing from left lo right is

( n) bd \H'f'll 1 and GO ( b) h<'T m'('ll 51 nud l 00 (c) ])('t,weu 101 Rnd 500

(cl) h<'tWC'Cll 501 and 1()()()
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7. The number of Rrrangements of the letters AABBCC in a row such that no two ide11tical
letters arc adjacent is

(a) 30 (b) 36 (c) 42 (d) 48 ( e) none of these

8. If 22009 has m digit::; and 52009 hcIB n digit::; in their b&;c-10 representations, then the value of
m+n is

( a) 2007 (b) 2008 ( c) 2009 (d) 2010 ( e) 2011

9. An equilateral triangle has area 2v3. From the midpoint of ec1ch side, perpendiculars are
dropped to the other two sides. The area of the hexagon formed by thc:sc six lines is

(b) 1 (c) ,/3 ( d) 2 ( e) none of thc:,;c

10. Two sides of an obtuse triangle of positivP arcH are of length 5 and 11. The 111,mhcr of possib]t,
integer lcugt hs of the third side is

(a) 3 (b) 4 (c) 6 ( cl) 8 (c) 9

11 Q(:r) is a polynomial ·with integpr coefficients snc:h that Q(9) = 2009. If pis a prim,' munher 
such thnt. Q(J)) = 392. then p can 

(a) only be 2

(d) only be 7

(b) onl)· be:{

(c) be any of 2. 3. 5 nnd 7

(c) only be 5

12. A parn.lldogram has two opposite :,;ides 5 centimctn:::; apart and the other two opposite sides
8 centimetres apart. Then the area. in sq1rnre CC'utinwtrcs, of the parallelogram

(a) must be at most 40 and cau be auy positi,·e ,·alue at most 40

(h) must be at least ..JcO and can be anv value Ht least 40

(c) must lie 40 (d) can be any positive value ( e) none of t hcsc

13. The nuu1her of positive integers n such that Jn + yn +•••+,In< 10 for any finite 11nmber
of squar<' root signs is

(a) 10 (b) 90 ( c) 91 (d) 99 ( C) 100

14. A chord of a circle divicleR the cirde into two pmts such that t.hc sq11ares insc:rilwd i11 t.he two
parts havr· arcAs 16 and 144 square centimetreci. In l'entimct.rcs, the rndim; of the circle is

(a) 2/10 (b) 6./2 (c) 9 (d) J85 ( c) 10

15. The number of priml' 11mubers p snl'h that 2µ + p2 is also a prime 111m1ber is

(a) 0 (b) 1 (c) 2 (cl) 3 ( e) more tlrnn 3

lG. Suppose that 2 - v'9§ is R root of :1:2 + a.:1: + b "·here b is a ncgatiYe real nm11ber and a is Rn 
integer. The largest possible vc1lue of a is 

(a) -4 (c) i (cl) 8 ( e) none of these
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Alberta High School Mathematics Competition 

Solution to Part I - 2009

1. If 2' = JY. then ,1 1 = (2·')2 = (:3'1)2 = 9!1. The au:-.wer is (d).

2. Tlw m1mber of bonr.::; Caroline bought i:-. a multiple of 8 hnt 2 les:-. tlrnn R nrnltiplc of 7. The
c111swer is ( d).

'}. Th<> c•o}c·ltl»t1'or1 i's (11+1)+(7l+2)+- ·-+ [11+rnm - = lll0n+(1+2+· ·+Hlll) - = 1+2+ .. +IO() ·'ti {/. = 00 c c, " , HID 11 100 n 100 , w 1 1 

for AcP. 11 = 1000 for Bea awl 11 = 1000()()() for Cec. The answer is (e). 

4. Almost the entire gymuasi11m floor lllH\' lw cliYidcd into 2 x 3 11011 m·erlappi11g rectangles each
\\'i th exactly one non-hL-mk sqlli-He at t lir lowrr }<,ft corner. The ttnswer is ( c).

5. ObserYe thcit. :r2 
- ,1/ = (:r - y)(.r + y) is thc> product of t.wo intc'µ;<'rs of same parity. Hcnc<'

.r2 - y2 is either odd or <liv isihle by .J. Tlllls a number which is 11eitlH'r odd nor di\'isible bv
4 <·;-1m1ot lw expn'ssPd a:,; a diff<'JTIW,' of two sqmm's. On thC' other haud. if II is odd, t.heu
11 = 2k + 1 = (k + 1) 2 - k2 . If ·11 is diYisible h)· -l. then 11 = 4k = (/..- � 1)2 - (k- 1) 2 . BctwC'('ll 
1 and '.2009 inclusive, there RIC ]()05 11111nlwrs tlrnt me odcl alld 502 that. are cliyi:,;ihle by 4. 
The ,rnswer is (d).

G. \Ye rnn d1oosc any six uf the nine 11011-zrro dip;it:-;. The n11111lwr of choices is (�) = 84. Each
choice gi\'Cs ri:,;c to c'l 1miq11e numlwr. Tlie ,rns,,Tr is (b).

, . ;\:,;!--11111c' that the first A c1ppears before 1 I lP first B. ;-rnd the first 13 b('forc the first C. Then wc 
must st,nt with J\13 cmd co11t.in11e "·ith A or C'. lf we C'ontinuc with A. the ldst three kttcrs 
11111st be Cl3C. If WP st.,trt with ABC. \\'C' m11:.;t l'Ontin11c wit!, A or B. In ('it her t·asf:'. either of 
the last two letters nut ,lppcm before the other. So the totc1l isl...;.. 2 x 2 = 5. Relaxing the 
order of c1ppean-111ce, the tol,11 ]w('OlllC's 5 x 3! = '.30. Thc answer is (a). 

8. Siw:e 1on-l < 220ll'J < l()" and l()'"- 1 < 5:1tJIJ'l < 10 111• \\'l; h::'l.\'C' ll)" '+'ll-:1 < 2200'15'.JtJ()\) < lll"'+".
It follows �hat 10111 +11 - 1 = 2200'1521111!1 = 102111'1'. Hrnce m + 11 - l = 200D. Tlw ,rnswc'r is (d).

D. Let ABC he the triangle and DREP FQ lw the lwxagou. as shmn1 in tlw di,,gra.m below.
Triangles AI'E, APF. ER.D <111(! FQD HrE' all congrncnt to one m1othcr. Hc!l('e DREI'FQ

has the sc1mc HITH 1-1,s the pandklugra111 AFDE. ,,·hich is om' half of 2y'3. The answer is (c).
A 

H C 

10. By tlw Tri1-mgle Incqn;-ilitv. tlH' third :-;ide must be from 7 to JG. \'ow \)2 < 112 - 52 < 1()2 _ so
t.hat (S,7.11), (5.8.11) ,llld ([:dl.ll) m<' ubt11se tri,111gl0s . .-\lsu. 121 < 112 + S2 < l:f2 . so th;-1t
(5.11,13). (f>.11,14) c1ll(I (5.11.1::i) ;He obtllS<' trim1glrs. Tlw othC'r thrl'<' cU'<' uot. The ,lll!--\Y£'r
is ( C).
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11. Siucc Q(9) = 2009, 1: - 9 is a factor of Q(x) - 2009. Siucc Q(:r) hru:; integral coefficients, p- 9
<lividei:; Q(p) - 2009 = 392 - 2009. Since this number is odd. p - 9 must be odd. Since pis
prime, we must have p = 2. �·ow 392 - 2009 = -1Gl7 = -231 x 7, so that Q(x) does exist.
For instance, we may hcn-c Q(:i:) = 231:7: - 70. The arn;wcr is (a).

12. Let 5 centimetres be the height of the parallelogram. Its base is a segment interc<'ptecl by the
other rmir of parnllel linf's 8 cc11t.i111ctn�s apart. Hence its length is at least 8 centimetres a11cl
can be i'lrbitrarily large. The answer is (b).

13. \Vith one ,,quare root sign, fo < 10 is equivalent to 11 < 100. \Vith two square root signs,

jn + fo < 10 is equindent. to n + /n < 100, which is in turn equivalent. to n < 91. With

tlm:e square root signs Hild 71 < 91, we ha.ve ,rn + j11 + Ju < Jn + 10 :s: 10. With more

sqrn,re root signs. the same i11C'qunlit\' will hold. There arc 90 positive i11tcgcrs which satisfy
·11 < 91. The a.nswcr i::- (b). 

1-1. Let x be the dist.,rnn: from the ce11tre of the circle to the bottom edge of the larger square.
The square of thP radius of the circle is given l.ry 62 

+ :i:2 
= 22 + (4 + 12 - :r:f. This yields 

:x = 7 so that the rndius of the circle is JG2 + 72 = ✓85. The answer is (d). 

/ 

15. If JJ = 2, 21' + 1l = 8 i::- not prime. If p = 3. 21' + µ'2 
= 17 is prim('. If p > 3. then p =Gk± 1

for some i11tegN k. so that µ2 = 36k2 
± 12k + 1 is 1 nwre than c1 nlllltiple of 3. On the othrr

lrnnd. when divided hy 3. s11cccssi\'C pmn:rs of 2 b-lYe remainder� of 2 Rnd 1 alternately. Si11ce
Ji > 3 is odd. 21' is 2 more t lmn 1-1 multiple of 3. IIenC-f' 21' + p2 is divisible bv 3. mid cmmot he
prime. The aJlswt'r i� (b).

16. Let the other root be t. Then -11 = t ..;... 2 - J§§. :'.\ow IJ = t(2 - ✓99) < 0. so that
I= /99- 2 - a> 0. Since n is an integer. n :S 9 - 2 = 7. The ans\Y(T is (c).
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The Alberta High School Mathematics Competition 

Part II, February 3, 2010 

1. Of :\k•lissa ':,; dnC"ks. :i:% have 11 dur-kli11gs C'Rch, y% have 5 ducklings each ,md the rest. have
3 cluckliugs each. The c1vcrngc number of ducklings per duck is HJ. Determine all possihll'
h1teqcr Yalm.•s of x aud y.

2. (a) Find all rPal nnmbcrs t-=/- () such tlrnt t.r2 - (2t - 1)1· + (5t - 1) 2'. 0 for all real numbers
1·. 

(h) Find all real numbers t-=/- 0 such tl11-1t t.r2 - (2t - l)x + (5t - 1) 2 0 for 1'111 x 2'. 0.

3. Points A.. B. C' and D lie on 1:1 circ-1<' in that orclf'r. so that A.13 = BC and AD= BC+ CD.

Dctnrni1w !.BAD.

-L Ll't II he a posit.in' int<·gcr. A 2" x 2" hol'lnl. m1s::-mg a 1 x 1 S(Jll1H"t' m1v·ld1erc. is to lw
partitio11cd iuto rectangles \Yhose side lC'ngths an· intq�ral poKNS of 2. DC'terrnine in term::- of 
11 thr srnallest 11rn11ber of rcc-t1mg;ll's c1111ong <'Ill s1Hh pmti1ions. wlH'H'\'t'f the> missing sqnarc• 
1111-1�· \)('. 

5. LC't .f he c1 11011-<·onsL-mt. polynomi11l \Yit h nm1-nq�MivP iutt'gPr c-odticicnts.

38 

(a) Pron· that if,\! Aud m ,u-c positiw intcgns �11d1 tlrnt JI is clivisihlP by f(rn). then
f(.'1 + m) is 1-1lso divi:,;ible by f(m).

(h) Pron· t lic1t t lwn· cxi:;ts a positiYe intq!;C'r II such t hc1t l'ad1 of f ( n) and f ( n + 1) is cl
composite m1mbn.
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The Alberta High School Mathematics Competition 

Solution to Part II, 2010. 

1. ,ve have llx + 5y + 3(100 - x -y) = 1000 or 4x + y = 350. Since y 2'. 0. we get x ::S 87.
Since :r + y ::S 100. we also have that 3::i: 2: 250. l:iO :c > 84. Tims the only solutions arc
(:r,y) = (84, 14), (85,10), (86,G) and (87,2).

2. For <>it.her (8.) or (h), dearly tlH' !E-ading coefficient t of the quadratic must. he positi\'e . 

(a.) For the inequality to hold for all real .T, the discriminant. must be non-positive. that is,

0 2: (2t - 1)2 
- 4t(5t -1) = 1 - Hit2 

= (1 -4t)(l + 4t). 

SinC'C t > 0, 1 + ,lf > 0. so we need 1 - .:lt ::S 0. Thus t 2'. �. 

(b) ,\'e HOW lwv0 the Additional possibility that the two roots of the quadratic an• real and
non-positive . This holds if rmd onlY if O < t ::S 1- 2t - 1 ::S O ,,ncl 5t - 1 2: 0. This is
equivalent to t ::St ::S �. Combi11iJ1g \\·ith the a11swer to (a). we have l 2'. !,.

3. First Solution:

Pntting AB= BC= band CD= c:, we get AD= b ...... r. Lrt LEAD= n. Since ABCD
is ('yclic, LBCD = 180° -n. Applying the cosine law to t.riangles BAD and BCD. \Ye h,-n-e
RD� = li-1 + (b+ c)2 -2b(b+ r) cos n and BD2 = b1 -i--c2 -2bcc·os(l80° -0) = b2 

+ c2 
+ 2bcc-os n.

Hence b2 
+ (IJ+ c)2 

- 2b(/J+ c)coso = b2 + c2 + 2bcrnsn-. so that. 1/2 + 2hc = (2// + 4/Jc) cos<i.
This >·ielcl::; cos 0: =½,so that n = 60° is thP on!_,. possibility.

A 

Second Solution: 

Let E 1H' t.lH.' point on AD such that DE= DC. so tlrnt AE = AD -DE= BC= AB. �uw 
LflDE = !..BDC si11cc thE'y arc snbtended by the equc1l arn; llA and BC. It follow� tlwt 
tric111gb; llED and BCD are congruc11t. so that BE =BC= BA = AE, triangle BAE is 
equilatcn:d and LBATJ = G(f. 

-l. First Solution:

The ilfC'H of the 1nmc-turrcl homd is 2211 -1. T!tC' bc1se-2 rcprl'SC)11tation of this nnmber C'o11sists 
of 211 ls. Since thP- area of t�ach rrctm1gle in the partition is a powc'r of 2. we must lrn\'e at 
least 211 n•ctar1gles. There Pxist. such partitions with l'X,,vtlY 211 redm1glcs. DiYiclt> the board 
in lrnl\Ts by 1-1 !tori:wnt;Jl grid li11e. Set a.o.;idE' thP OIH.' with t hf' missing sq1wni a11d cowr the 
other wit.h a rectangle of height 2 11

-

1
. Rcp(•ati11g the proc-rss \\'ith the strips spt. Hsiclc. we 

obt.ain n'dangles with decreasing heights 211
-

2
. 2"-:1 . .... :2 1 ,rncl 2° a total of II rect1,nglc:;.

,re 11mY divide the rcsulti11g 2" x 1 board in !talv<'s by a \·crtiC',11 line. Set a�idc the� onP with 
th(' missing squme and l'over the othrr with a rPctanglr of \Yidth 2"-1

. f{cpcc1ti11g the pro('c.ss 
with the strip:;; set. asicle. we obtain another II r<'ctangle� ,Yitli chTeasing widths. for fl total 
of 2n rPctauglcs iu th(' own-111 pifftition. 
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Second Solution: 

DiYiclc the board i11to four congruent. quadrants. Sd aside the onf' ,Yith the missing square. 
\Ierge two of the ot hf'r quadrn.nts into one rectangle and keep the third quaclra11t R� the second 
rectm1glc. In n·clnciug a 2" x 2" board d0\n1 toil 211

-

1 x 2n-I board. we use two rectangles. It
follm,·s that ,w will 11st' exactly 2n rectangles in the OYc·rnll prlrt.itiou . ,vc now prow that we 
cmmot gd b)· with H smaller m11nbcr. The area of a rcctangk of the prescribed type is a pO\.ver 
of 2. The s111,dle::;t ha;; area 1, all(! the largC'st lrns HH'd 2211-1. Tims there are 2'11 different sizes.
If we use 011c of each size, the total area of tlwsc 211 redH11gles is 1 + 2 + • • • + 2211-1 

= 22" - 1,
f'xadly· the size of the punctured d1essboc1rd. Co11sidcr an:i· other c:ollect.ion of rectangles 
whose an�as arc pmwrs of 2 and whose total nrec1 is 22"-1 - 1. Replace n.11y pair of rectangles
of cqw-d area by one ·with t,:vice the an•r1,. Rcp('at trntil 110 fttrthcr replacement is possible. The 
rl's11lti11p; colle>ct.im1 c-ousists of rf'ct,mgll's of disti11c-t arc'as "·liicl1 mt' powe'rs of 2, aud with 
total arf'a 2211

-
1 

- 1. It cau only he our C'ollc•ction. ,md :-;iuce nwrg;Ns ouly red11ce the rnunber 
of l('Ctm1glcs, 2n is i11dl'f'd mininrnm. 

S. (a) \'ote that f(JI +m.)- J(n,) is a smn of terms of the• form u1,-((JI +·111f-ni"') where a1,- is
the' codfic·icnt of the term .i:� in f(.r). Si11c<' cac-h term is divisible b�· .H = (:U + 111)- 111. 
so is f(,H + m) - f(m). Sincl' JI is divisiblP lJY f(tn) . .IV,!+ 111) - J(,11) is diYisiblc- b�
.f(-11, ). It follows that J(M + 111) is divisil)lc hy f(111 ). 

(b) Siuct' ,ill the C"Odficic11ts off nrc' 11011-rn'f!/ltin' aud f' is 11011-c-onst m1t. it is strictly increas
ing,. Lt->t JI = f(2)f(3) and n = .1I + 2. I3y (a). f(11) is di,·isibk by f(2) ,1ml f('ll + 1)
is cli,·isiblc by f(3). Since f(11 + 1) > .f(11) > f(:3) > f(2) > f(l) 2 1. both .f(n) and
.f(11 + 1) art-> c:omposit.0.
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